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NO WATER-RAT- E WAR

SAYS MR. JERMYN

Consolidated Water Company Hub

No Intention of "Warring on Beyn-lhnnhur- at

Company

Bote Holes at No. 3 Plane.
When It lieeinne known yeHterility

'.Mint the Consolltlutr-t- l Water unmoidiy
,hml men at work lioiln-- ; holes In the
Vaii near No, 3 plane, In pio.xlmlty to
Itho simply wellH or the neynsliunhurnl
.Water eoinpan.v, the belief became bpii-.cr- ul

that the threatened water war,
Vhlch has been I reely discussed In thin
oltv lately, was about to bo waged. It
was thought that perhaps this was lite
first; 'step' nn the purl of the CofiHoll-ilatn- d

Water company to crush its
Viowlmr competitor, the IteyshiiiihiirHt

' 'company.
! The Consolidated Water company rt

istllcers, .however, laugh at thls.sugges-'llo- ri

nhil repudiate the MiRRMtlnn that
the -- ftctlon of their company Is any
more than wlmt-tliey doelaie It to. bo,

n means of Increasing the water sup-

ply of Xo. 3 reservoir, which last sum-

mer went almost dry.
Joseph Jermyn, president of the

AValer company and the one
who lias the majority control. Is author-
ity for tills. When Informed at ills
home la Scranton last nlgltt by a Tri-

bune man thai It was the belief In le

that the move of yesteiday was
Interpreted as the Hist move In a war
on the Tteynshanhtirst company that
aimed at its extermination, Jlr. Jer-
myn, laughed.

"Thai's the first I heard of anything
like that," said Mr. Jermyn, as be
sonllod with apparent amusement.

"There's no war, ua you call It, so far
is we know. The only leason we have

for drilling the bore holes is to get more
water for our No. 3 reservoir, that went
dry on us last summer. We don't pro-
pose to get caught .this year and are
dolus this simply to get ahead. No;

.there's no war so far us we are con-
cerned," Mr. Jermyn concluded.

PRESIDENT HUBER COMING.

Kev. Thomas Klllay, pastor of the
First Congregational chutch, will deal
with a theme in his sermon of Sun-
day evening that is of vital importance
to tlie Individual, the home and society.
JIo will discuss "The Kvll and Cuise
of Intemperance."

I'. .1. Shea, president of the Street
Car Men's union, of Hci'iintoii. had an
idle day yesterday which lie spent by
making a trip to tills city.

Mayor O'Neii, yesterday received an
Invitation from the secietar.v. Clinton
liogers Woodruff, to the eight annual
meeting of the National Municipal
League and National Conference of
Cood City Ooveiiiinent, which will lake
place in Boston on May 7, S and !i.

The speakers will include men fioni
all over the union who have made :t
study and have been conspicuous In
tlie government of the larger cities.
Several university profess-or.- i are in-

cluded In Hie speakers.

FAMILY'S NARROW ESCAPE.

' Tlie home of Mr. and Mrs. H.itrick
Ttoouey, on upper I'owderly street, was
destroyed by lire yesteiday morning at
.'! o'clock. Tlie family, consisting of Mr.
and Mrs. Jtoonev and thiee eliilih
one an infant, were sleeping in adjoin-
ing bedrooms. Mr. and Mrs. Jtooncy's
loom was next to the kitchen.

At about S o'clock Mis. rtooncy was
awakened by the crying of the Infant
and proceeded to go Into the kitchen to
get him a drink of water. As she
opened the door a rush of Haines al-
most envejoned her. Her cries awoke
Mr, Roouey, and the two caught up the
children, escaping by the front door.

An alarm was tinned in irom Hox 17,

the Columblas responding, but the
house was beyond saving when they d,

and the water force was very
low. Nothing was saved in the house,
width was reduced to a mass of burn-
ing embers In a short time.

PRESIDENT HUBER.

Tonight will be an Important one
for tlie local Carpenters and Joiners'
union. National President Huber, of
Philadelphia, will be here to address
tlie local woodworkois. Tills Is the
first visit of Mr. Huber or any of his
pii'deec-soi-s 111 ofllce.

Cambrian hall, on South Church
street, has been jented for the evening.
An Invitation Is extended to tlie wood-
workers herahouts, as It Is believed
that I'le.sldent Huber will have some-
thing in to them that will be of
Value.

DOUGLAS IS WEAKER.

William Douglas, of Canaan slreet,
the Delawain ,t Hudson brakemmi who
was injured In a wreck at Moosle sev-
eral weeks ago, Is making a Iittid light
for life against blood poisoning. He Is
nt Kmergency hospltnl.

Douglas had his foot b.idy squeezed
by being tin own from a car. Sepsis
developed, and some of the toes were

jimputaled to ari-es- t llui pi ogress of
.'tfio illsinY,.but I'o

IjaugIu.i-aymptom- s became worse
" " - - ' - - l

--.
V WfMt, I. w

It? SESKWSBRXNTON.

ya tjxo Egigwcoof Scranton Peoxilo

EruWta6lAtlJ3Srft,ton Papora That
;fHij8Wftdo pupil a Reputation for
?DpPf;, 6iia?p"a,No'rYo Pilla.
;7Btandlnseearanil distinct,, nun king
Uio rtirrewncs); Hu;, jyiperior inurlt, tint

,nVdnptabllityJto. preHent-ilu- y allnfeiits Is
film voluniov of for 'rjr-.A- 's

AV. Cha'B-.Nfi'V- f I'llls, jf8 H (1f:
,T6ibnt tu thtgrdjnury reniedleH re'rer-Mn- g

to curei-inu- ie
, at distant points

;vililcli 11 Is nojd to .verify. There Is l;
aHon foi.'Jif, A?W. Chuse'K Nerve

HlMlla comWRpdliie lJ9'u evldeiico wher-.M-e- v
they-nr- knowjn,. It Is ier w.6'ful Inlluenco Jnbrluglnj; up tio

'Wandurd of nerve force.
rfJlr. Henry Alberts, of No, 0(i rj,.,.i,

--Street, Scranton, Pa saysj f01. nhut
iXtwo years my back and kidneys hud
".been eore, lame and tho seciotloiiH in
Tlua Bhape. Nothintr Heemed to help ino
MhtU I trot Dr. A. W. Chase's Nerve'
ElUs at Matthews lljos.' (irUj- - store
No. 320 Lackawunim avenue. Tj,ey

Mid the work, curing tho soreness
iind lameneB8t making .tUe.seerej'loiw

,HealHy,r and; genejallx, etvliiff'. pie
jfaltb and strength
.DrtA.AV, liase'jf, Nji-y- e lyjls We

ioldat BOc. a box at dealers, or Dr. 'A.
JAV. Chase Medicine Co., Buffalo, N. Y,
vBee that portrait and (jSpn,tu,rQ f A.
. W. Chase, M, D., are on cvfy package.
fitA.,.'

Carbondale

the past few days. Yesterday nfter-wa- a

tiooii, he extremely weak, His
condition Is precarious.

MONAGHAN HOME.

Itlchnrd Monaghitn, tho clover young
Cnrbondale ball player," with whom
Malinger Doooley, or tin1 Monti eal
Kastern league team was so Impressed
that he engaged lilm as a utility player
a few weeks ago, Is homo again.

Through an unlooked for change In
the Montreal team, Monaghnn stopped
out of his place as utility player, the
Biliary limit having been reached.

Since releasing him, Manager Uooley
sought to get Mouughan a place on the
Jersey City team, but there was no
favoiublo opening.

HONORED THE DEAD.

Beautiful Services Solemnly Observ-

ed by the Knights of Columbus in
Memory of the Late Thomas

'Clark.
The second memorial seivice in the

history of cnrbondale Council, Knights
of Columbus, was held last night, when
the beautiful custom was publicly ob-

served In St. Hose Parochial hall In
memory of the late Thomas Clark, of
Archbald. Mr. Clark was a trustee of
the council and one of Its zealous
workers. The oration was given by
James MeAndrew, of Archbald, a life-

long friend of the departed member)
His tribute was tender, and lie offered
It with reverent feeling. Tlie speaker's
emotion accentuated what he said In
his loving remembrance of Mr. Clark,
and numerous close friends of the
latter Who came from Aichbald to
assist in tlie solemn service were deep-
ly touched by tlie memories that Mr.
MeAndiew lecalled of his departed
brother knight and his friend.

Grand Knight 'Itlchard Kerwin led
the impressive ritual, llev. George J.
Dixon, spiritual adviser or Carbondale
council, was also on the stage and of-

fered the opening and closing prayer.
The oillcers of the council were seat-

ed In a wide elide In the fiont of the
hall, close to the stage. The charter
was draped In mourning and In tlie
council colois, while In the center of
the half circle was what suggested
more than anything the service of tlie
dead tlie catafalque.

The music which was rendered' was
In keeping with tlie spirit of the ser-
vice. William Kelly, of Archbald, sang
with the deepest feeling and sympathy
"The Holy City." Thomas A. Kirk-woo- d

sang an "Ave Maria" In good
voice and ihe quartette liom the coun-
cil rendered the lequiem with feeling.
Prof. Stockman piesided at tlie organ.

In the morning (here was a solemn
high mass4 of requiem sung for the le-p-

of Mr. Clark's soul. Kev. W. A.
Gorman, of this city, was celebrant:
I lev. T. .1. Comeifmd, of Archbald.
deacon, and Kev. (Jeoige Dixon, of this
city, hubdeaenn. Very Kev. T. P. Cof-
fey, V. (!., was within the sanctuary.

OBITUARY.

MRS. .IAMKS KENNEDY, a woman
who by her many charitable works hail
endeared herself lo all who knew her.
died yesteiday morning at her homo on
Church street. The deceased was born
in Ji eland, tlfty-si- x years ago, and came
to tills i ountry when but thirteen years
old, settling In Caibondale. She bad
been ailing since last September with
heart trouble. Her husband Is her only
survivor. Funeral will be held tomor-
row at 3 o'clock, services to be held in
St, Kose church, and Interment in St.
Kose cemetery.

WITH THE SICK.

Mr. Harry Kearns, who was operated
on at Emergency hospital on Thursday
while sull'ffoiing fioiu appeni'.icitls Is
linpt oviug.

Emma Snyder, H-- j ear-ol- d daughter
or Mr. and Mrs. William Snyder, of
Purview street, who on Monday was
operated on tor tin; same disease Is
now out of danger.

Poor Diieetor James McMllllau Is
suffeilng fioni Injuries sustained by
falling o'u Thursday last.

An Extensive Cave-i- n.

The worst cave-I- n that lias taken
place at Maylleld yard occurred about
nooa yesterday when a large area of
giound sank a distance of twenty feet,
involving the stieet car Hacks and the
public highway.

The giound began to sink a few
minutes before noon. It went down
with such force that the vibration
could be felt for a considerable distance
about the spot. The scene of the fall
is about lltty leet above the old "Cot-
tage."

Tlie main water pipe or the Consoli-
dated Water company leading to the
Maylleld y.ud alums was broken otf
and great quantity of water lau into
the old woi kings or No, :: mine which
lies beneath that section.

Thomas Barrett Dying,
Thomas Hauntt, Jr., son of Select

Couniilmau Thomas Uarrett, who was
operated on for appendicitis, was in a
dying condition last night In Dr.
Wheeler's hospital, where he was oper-
ated upon.

A change, wholly unlooked for, took
place in Garrett's condition Thursday
night.

. MEETINGS OF FRIDAY.
Knights of Father Mnthew.
K. H. llemliick Lodge, Kallroad

Trainmen.
Central Labor Union,
Clgarmaker's t'nlon, No, kiD.
S. H, Donors' Lodge, l.ocoinutlve

Engineers,

MEEETINGS TONIGHT.

Cambilnn Lodge, Odd Follow.
Division No. 13, A. O. H.
Court Golden Eagle, Foresters of

America,
Diamond Lodge Shield of Honor.

THE NEWS IN BRIEF,
James McLean, a popular conductor

on the Cailnnulalo division of the
Scranton Hallway company will give
up his position about the middle of
this month and return to his former
duties as railroad train llugiuan,

Mr. and Mrs. George H. Kimball, left
last night for West Hunger, Maine,
where they will spend the summer ns
is their custom each enV. .Mr, Klni-b- al

has mapped put a progi-uiniu- of
Uahlng, expeditions to the lakes In tl--

Mulne. woods that will liiako the Hum-
mer season rarely enjoyable.

Airs. J. E. Purr of this city who Is a
zealous' and' earnest 'worker In the

missionary catise ot the Presbyterian
church, i prcFontcd a paper yesterday
afternoon at the meeting of the
Woman's Home and Foreign Mission-
ary society of the Green Itldge Presby-
terian church,

Eugene D. Chapman, of Carbojdale,
passes through here Mondays, buying
farmer's produce, and hen fruit. He
gives $1.35 per bushel for apples. How
Is that for high?" Honesdnle Citizen.
Mr. Chapman recently resigned bis
position as nsslstant ticket ngent nt
the city station of the Delaware &
Hudson lo go Into tho prqdilco busi-
ness.

Eddie Cralk, ot Arehbatd, who has
been employed as machinist In tho
Ontario & Western shops In their yard
bore for several years, has accepted a
similar position in tho Delaware &
Hudson shops on North Main Btreot.

Sunday services at tho Congregation-
al church will be ns follows! 10.30, a.
m., public worship, with sermon by tho
llev. Thomas P. May, pastor; 12.00
o'clock, Sunday school; 6.30 p. m C.
M. meeting; 7.30 p. in., evening service,
with sermon by the pastor on "The
Cure of Intemperance. Tho public Is
cordially Invited to nil services.

James Kelly, from the section of Car-

bondale township known as the Bush,
was lined $5 by Mayor O'Nell last night
for the disorder that he created and the
trouble he gave IJatrolman MeAndrew
about midnight Thursday night. Kelly,
who had a grudge against the police-
man, was Intoxicated on South Main
street. He was noisy, and when' ordered
to keep quiet and go home, became
abusive and threatening. In a minute
there was n scullle, in which he was
given as severe n trouncing ns the big
patrolman has ever given a prisoner.

THE PASSING THRONG.

Uoyd Fowler was a Scranton visitor
yesterday.

Hon. James J. O'Neii was a visitor
to Honesdnle, yesterday.

Miss Annie Monahau spent yester-
day with Jermyn friends.

Miss D. Sullivan, Is the guest of Mrs.
Patrick Fox, of Vandllng.

M. W. Palmer, of Klngsley, was at
the American house, yesterday.

Mis. D. W. Humphrey and daughter
Grace, spent Thursday with friends In
Scranton.

C. W. Perkins, of tlie ilrm of Scurry
& Perkins, is on a business trip to New
York city.

R, A. Jadwln, cashier of the First
National bank, was a Scranton visitor
yesterday.

George Klots, of the Klot's Throwing
company, Scranton, was In the city
yesterday.

Charles McCnnn, of McCann Bros.,
is home after a business trip to New
York city.

Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Pethlck, ot South
Spring" street, were in New York city
for a weelc.

Mrs. George Culver, of Scranton, is
the guest of Mrs. Culver, st, on Wash-
ington street.

Miss Kathryn Gllhool, a trained
nurse of Brooklyn street, is In attend-
ance at a case In Thompson.

Miss Katherine Gallagher, of Peck-vill- e,

and Katherine Tallow, of Jermyn,
were Carbondale visitors Thursday.

Miss Cecelia MeAndrew, or Battle
avenue, left yesterday for a three
weeks' stay with friends in Kingston.

Mis. 13. Moon and Mrs. J. Solomon,
of Jermyn, are visiting at the home of
Mrs. Williams Passamore, on Park
street.

Miss Annie Brennan, of tlie pavoch- -
ial lesldence, who bus been ill with la
grippe for several days is now able to
be nrouncl.

PECKVILLE.
An oil house at the Ontario shaft took

file about 11.20 yesterday morning and
was consumed, along with two small
buildings which adjoined it.

P. A. Meixell, ot Wllkes-Barr- e, was a
visitor In town yesterday.

Plans for the new Odd Fellows' build-
ing have been drawn and the work of
building will no doubt be commenced
in a short time. The new building will
lie considerably larger than the one
burned.

For Sale Cook stove, beating stove,
tables, and other house furnishings. In-
quire for Mr. J. B. Blackwdl. White's
Addition, Peckville.

The Presbyterian church, llev. S. II.
Moon, D. P., pastor. Services Sunday
at 10.30 a. m. and 7.30 p. m. Subject in
evening. "The Struggle of the Evil and
of the Good." All are welcome.

Constable P. A. Snyder will leave this
morning for a ilshlng trip over In
Wayne county.

JERMYN AND rtflAYFIELD.
The U'tfuKir montlil.i inrctliis ol the .Ipiinin

Wtui','li loimill w.is liclil .i.t I'U'iiiiiK. A lo-ii- .

Jul Ion dl ii)ii(loltnci on the (loath of foiinor
('imiHlliii.ui ('.iluiicj win iiiIoiiIimI iiml 'Ihoiina
ii.ii.i-i- , oi iiiu I mill w.iril, .n eletieil tu till
tin-- cIitliig ijcjiu-.v- . llt. iifiriH-Jii- tiiuk the
I'.itli or olllic unil Ids . HoimiKli .Sullcitur
IMItililirig, ill :i ibiiiiiiiinli.itiun, !'pii.(.( the
opinion th.it If tlu ImiuiikIi oii in po.M,iiii
of rilcnri. of Ihe i.ulic, ulm Ui.inm'il the
li.itm.ll iimio of the Itlilw inch, tho IwioukIi

uiilil lollctt fur Ihe tlanuKo dour li.v ria-o- n of
tho (lunging of the irock, ilinlni; 'tlip iiu'iil
llooil, Tho tullimliig lonimllti'O .n .ipionti'd
to wait upon the oltki.ils of tlie Ontuiln uml

ll Uillu.lll Ihf llialtci: 'Huron
"Moon, Wheeler ami AMiy. The iiiiio!ntnieiit
of limit's .Mitilnh'y m or pollio wt ion.
Iiiniiil liy lounell. The following hid, eic
iMluli'il'iii for Ihe iihiillilins of the SiTOiul btieet
liilihie: i:. JI. Limiy, Wl; riairi-n- u (i.iiilneiy
ImOO; Stone i I'.nl., .'3; T, ,. Henililrl... fir.',.
The im.nillns; of the uiiitiJit i.it ilofoneil until
next I'lliby. Will IliMe nnil Thorn. limy, a
luinnilttre fioni the Te.initCH' lntein.itioiuil
union, Infoinieil lounell that hi'iealter theywoulil
not unilt their ti'.inn on hoiongli woil; for the

prke, M.M ptr iliy. In iivpun.o to an
inquiry fioni the tliuliiiun n( the council, tiny
ftJtCil their prlio uouhl In tin in e he ifl per
iljy, ulilili hjh the Finn p.ihl hy all oilier conn,
ills hi'tuetn .leiuijn anil Si i an on fur clinllur
WOllw

Hi. Alfii'il fiiirtllln i.dleil upon hU fiieiul,
Chilsly l.linle, .it Aichluhl .iMoiil.iy.

J1K Waul iiml Jllvi (Jjiilner, of the Cubon.
il.de KineiSj-iiic- hospital, wcie lit'lo ps.
teiiliy.

Itajinuml, the little son of Air. ami Mr. C. 1

IUl.tr. wlillii ililina liU liicjile je.tcrday, fill
out the Si'iunil ttieet bililgo Into the cieilr,
ttlii'U' ie laid blunneil for fcoric time, It u.iii at
Hr-- t feaied lint ho w.n sciloiiy Injured, hut
foi Innately IliU n Imorii'it, k'.ili in liU
load being tint inn-- t heiioin of hU Injiules.

Jli. uml Mrs. C, II. Wintir, wlio hae been
In New Vorl; piiRliadng new good for Ihe film,
laic uiiiiiii'il lioine,

.1, II. SloiKt'i- - l traiuiiting luidnem In lilts.
burg,

PITTSTON.
Sm o tlie Scranton Tribune,

litldon, May 2, .Vollirj weic po.led about
the llelahuuly Ihlng Mai hint' iniup.ini'ij plint

tint llni iniplojp would reiiite their
pay m'liii'iuonihly liceafier.

Thn llelaware uml llu.Uon ltjllio.nl lompani
eterdjy ial.nl llui nagn. of Iheir seitlou haudj

Irom l.l"i per day to l.'.'o.
A vlilum ilos uttuikej tlie 'i'.iM). danshter

of Seh'it Couiirilnuii lloger lllni', mar her home
on Jaiuei Ktiert, iteiday oltcinoou. 'I he ).rit
tore the lle.li on tlie ihlM'u aim, InHiilIug a

This signature(SWA Laxative
lb j renicijv

Free and, No Fraud About It
All Hedicines Given Away Consultation, Examination

and Treatment Free No Money Will Be Asked
No Honey Will Be Accepted This is Doctor Byers'
Method of Introducing to the People of Scranton a
New System of Hedicine Based Upon a Startling
Scientific Discovery.

Commencing Today, and Until Hay Uth, There Will
Positively Be No Charge Whatever at the Offices
Which Doctor Byers Has This Day Opened at
412 Spruce StreetEntire Second Floor -- The
Invitation Necessarily Distinguished from Cer-

tain Offers in Which the Word "Free" Has Been
Prominently Used. ,

Br. Byers' mission in Scranton Is not with tho sick nnd afflicted
nlone, but with, the profession also. He is a teacher as well as a healer.

r

He has no secret remedies or methods. The vast and wonderful value of
his treatment must ho demonstrated by the actual results from patients,
by the experience of people who havo been cured. . It is for this reason
that tho people are first addressed with this remarkable invitation of med-cin- es

and treatmont. Free to all for a period of ten days up to May 11th.
It is with some surprise that Doctor Byers' finds it necessary to ex-

plain his invitation so that the people will understand . that he means
what he-- snys. It is of vital importance to him and to his work in Scran-

ton that his invitation be not misunderstood. Free with him means ab-

solutely Free. During1 the ten days of the Free introduction, commenc-

ing today, not one cent will be received. Doctor Byers has no medicine to
sell, nothing to charge for.

You have heard of free doctors, of free medicines,! of free consulta-
tion, of free months, of free treatment. You have had much experience
with these schemes; you have come to know them iu their different
guises. In spite of the apparent genuineness and the apparent generosity
tho word "free" has been used aB a bait for profits. Underneath some-

where there has always been the idea to extract from the patient payment
for something if not for consultation, then for treatment; if not for
treatment, then for medicine; if not for medicine then for consultation.
The bait has been FBEE, but the fish has been fried just the same. This
thing which can be called by no lighter name than fraud has turned the
credulity of a naturally credulous people into suspicion and contempt.

It is for that reason that in this announcement Doctor Byeis is com-

pelled to make it very clear and very plain and very emphatic that his
invitation means just what it says, and that all who come to his office

will, without the payment of one penny, be received as cordially, ex-

amined as carefully and supplied with medicines as liberally and as con-

scientiously as though they paid the highest fees ever charged by spec-

ialists.

Today's

9 Shoe
I

Bargains
' Men's velour calf, Good-

year welt, $3.50 Shoes at
$1.98.

Men's Patent Leather
Shoes at i.g8, $2,4S and
$2.98.

Men's $1.50 Shoes at

95c
Men's Patent Calf, Box

Calf and Vici Kid Oxfords
at $1.98 and $2.48.

Ladies' Button, Vici Kid,

Fine Shoes, woith $3.00
at 1.29. B and C widths.

Ladies' Oxfords, patent
leather, velour calf and vici
kid at i. $1.50, 2 and
$2.50.

Misses' Shoes 75c.

Boys' and Youth's Shoes
at 95c. I

W

M

MyOj
ii flfl

llfnilf I
IlljUI UU1 UUII, I

307 Lackawanna Ave. I

iaThcL"iny ;
CapTul's 'arT y--- --

lPJrcstla4HbouruwUboutlI-A- llM II
Mbebuni Inluciluim futi. N-- r

-

wound tliat reiiilnd elglit stlUtu'x llie iloj, a

lanto 1st, llcrnald, naj allciwiild ehol.
Aiilliony Wal.li, of llaiutown, In completed

lilt bliullei at Ilia llalllmoii' Mrdieal eollene,
Jlr, Walili stood well lip In lil lia-- s uml viu
uwaidid u iIm ullvinl by the goienior o
alaijland,

IMward T, Don Dry, ot Parsonage stieet, who
lia.. heel! H'ilouly ill for the pat foui inontlis,
U luinaK'kcuit. He was on the tieet today for
tlie tliat time.

A bi'iions the took plaee on Pine ktieet, abmit
J.KU o'lloili llil iiioiiiIiik. I'oniplelely Uetiojinir
one lioii-- c and badly djiiut'lm; unother. About
that time "llivmai 1'airy, who 111 cb on ItilliuaJ

U on every box ol tho ueinilr.
Bromo-Quinin- e Tablets

that iiirt'S a void lit uuu ilw.

--gia Bout
ITU AW.HETWEKN JOTU AN 1) 30TI1 ST.S.

NEW YORK.
EUROPBAN PLAN. NEW. Fl EPROOP

Convenlerjtto Theatres and Shopping
Districts. Take 23rd st. cross.to vi-
cars ami transfer at --4 th ave. direct
to hotel,

Kooins with llnlli ) (Stilts with Hitlli

5l.."i()iiliwnril. ) I $'J.50.
V. H. PARKE, Proprietor.

WESTMINSTER HOTEL
Cor. SKtecnth St. and Ir lng Place,

NEW YORK.

American Plan, ?3."0 Per Day and Upward.
European Plan, $1.00 Per Day and Upwardi
Special Rates to Families.

T. THOMPSON, Prop.
-

For Business Men
In the heart ot tba wholesale
district.

For Shopper
mlnutea' walk to Wanamakers;

S mlnutea to Slecol Cooper's Ulg
Bture. Easy ot access to tho great
Dry Goods Stores.

For Sightseers
One block Irom B'way (7ars. elv-ln- c

easy transportation to all
points of Interest.

I HOTEL ALBERT !
J NEW Y0KK.

Tor. 11th ST. & UNIVERSITY Pr.i
4. Only one Block Irom Broadway.

UUU.Ullj, "K1 Up. pficeskestaurant
Reasunabli

f-f- f f f
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HjCubanola clears 4k

Imperial Cigar Company,
100 Laclcawnnna Avenue,

'iioi,i:.si.i: 'loii.uTONibis
And Distributor of

CubanoSa Cigars.
stieet, was aioiurd by tlie i ontliiii.il baiklu,' tit
hU doir. lie aio.e, mid on looMn; out a leai
window-- , dUomid llie two lioiuis abla.o in
Pine stint ilo' y, Pauy dus-i- d ami Iniirled

1) tlie plaie, tine of the lion.es was unou'i-ilei- l

and the Fnid family llid In lie other, Tlie
members of the family were la.t ailiep, unaware
of their daiiKer, and Parry Moke 'lowi i door
and aioiued them. Timy e.rapi'd with only the
(lollies thty (oiild hu.lily phi; up, oiK',i.l-- ' of
the hvuie bell,;; ablaze. 'IhoiiiJi I'uid hid u

Th3 Story of His Life,

Doctor lljm wan bom ot Ijuiker p.irenliie,
nnd durlns the curly part of lili life lie m
tinder the Inlliirnce of that religion ilriiomlin
tlon. 1'roiu e.uly childhood the whole tenor of
hli mini! ncciiKd to bo In the dliettlon of

the (.lek. It tiiltfhl lie fluted liuiully
that lie wuq n limn ih.viltliiu, noil tlnne ii.iltu.it
qti.itltlc.1 which no to make up nil tli.il N iictw
s.iry to pioilutt! a muct&iful phjilclan wcic horn
In him.

The l'ourr of Healing Mhlili he now poM'iwel
wut first noticed liy nienilicm of liln ohii fmlly,
mid thlt Power liai deelopcd aiitl'giown stronger
lis lie Inii grown utder,

HcjIItIiir that a natural Rift rould be linpioviil
upon liy dllljirnt otmly nnd leseuich, he enteied
the JelTcrson Medical college, of Philadelphia, and
Riiuluateil wllli honor. He alio attended the

hospitals and ellute in Philadelphia, Incliul-lni- ;

tlie Pcmnjhanl.i Ilcipitnl for Auite nnd Sur.
(ileal Dlse.is.es, the lllockley Hospital for hkln
and Chronic I)leuse-t- , Will's Iloiplt.il for Kje unit
liar llliea'iw and the clinli" of Profiler J.
NolM'ohcii for I)lse.C3 of the 'lluoat.

Thin It will ho ecn that Doctor Dyers iownes
the raie combination cf the Power to Heal, to-
gether with thu inot c.ueful medical tuliilinr.
While at college he was ontitntly nuking oils-In-

research, nnd knowing tint the luun.in body
was made up cf minute cells, he tlNcoteied tint
disease was caused by Hie tllsoiKanimtloii of these
rellx, and by lestorliur tlie icll life to its natmal
function the dlcaso wns entirely eradicated.

Dotloi llui s Is a man of rmplc means, and h
tciy nteue to notorictj:. lie Is an tdticatcJ
ph.t.sician with a ltaie Cilft. lie tlclicj to do all
the Rood he can.

He has never been known to retain
a fee where he has failed to benefit
the patient.

Doctor Byers'. Vast Exparierrce

Doctor liters' rnoi irons experience in heating
the together with his natural (lift of Ileal-Iii-

renders him capable ot dolnsr many things
that would be considered impossible by other
plitMci.nis. No ph.tMcian in Pcnnstlvniiii, no
matter how mature hLs jc.us or how isie.it his
experience, has tt cited of the number
of cases that he has. Dot tor ll.vets lias .ilw.it s
maintained th.it cry few physician, howeterwell
trained In their profession, ale qualllleit by nature
to tie.it the alllicted. Ilenlwa.ts protested again, t
tho enoiiuous fees asked by most physician., mid
(ousitlt'ii them lieattli'ss and mertinaiy. He has
nhtajs piotestctl against thu monthly-pa- t ment
Idea as puictiic'd by some physiiiaiw, who kiep
tlieii-- patients month cfter month, each mouth
supposed to be I lie lat, until finally they hate
piid hundreds of dollars tithout any beueiit or
H'lief."

Doctor Byers considers it the duty
of a physician, where he has failed
to benefit the patient, to return the
fee paid. -

All business is conducted on blub principles,
nnd why not medicine? When a pi'inni pats
for a thing, lie epeits and is justly entitled lo
get table nteited.
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Ijii;i wallet ol money under ld pllhiw, ilia
pioperl) of iIiq West Knit dint; store, of whl.li
lie U In his hast) exit lie loiunl lln'
wallet, but letiirnul In Ids loom foi II, and lud
u nation' ixape, slidint lieadfoiemost iIomii Ihe

while tlu II lines loaied aboa lilm, 'Ihe
llie n the aiant buildinir and l

llinut-h- t tu bo nf llolh bniM-Iiik- s

wire owned by II. J. t'oiilan, and were In.
surid. 'Ibo had a la--s of en
ulddi tbeie w'au in.uiume of

'llie vaipenter shop Jl (be Ketvv lollieiy ol

Why Phyjiciani Fail to Curt
Tim tcaon that plijulelans have fitllut to cum

In Hie pnpt Is brcame tliey hate not Understood
Hie true cauo ot iIUchfo. They hte empirically
Bhen rcinedlcs bccauo tliey hate been told liy
others or have tern! in medical worku that ntcli
and Mich u tcmcily A Rood for mich nd nutii
a illsease. '1'hls is n theory ba.cd on i( wrom;
foundation. All dl'caso Is due to a tllnoiiranlra
Hon of cell life, anil when Hie cell life Is re
ntoretl to Its natural condition, health Is the

Doctor Byers' Cffices.

Doctor Hyci-- s has pcrniatienlly located In
Simnlon, anil Ills office, pieitpyiiiK tlie entire
Second lloor nt 112 ulreet, nie Ilia largest
and most elaborately equipped physician's nfllcci
in the slate. Ilvtry appliance lor the suceMtfiit
Itealmeiit of disease Is utillufl ill the cure o."

Hie kkk. Ills treatment Is not like the treatment
of other ilorlois, wheie the miffiirr waits patleul.
ly month nttei month, hoping for relief, only ta
meet with Doctor livers' ticalment nets
almost liutuntaneomly. Alter one treatment tho
patient cats: "Doctor, I urn nt inuelt Impiotoil.
I feci like u new iicrMin." To trv bis treatment
Is lo be comlnceil. It tme, and it cures. tvllb
iilisoluto'i'ertnlnty.

What This Offer Maans. '

Are ou aflllcteil wllli C'ATAIIIIII, ihe symp-
toms mid consequences of which uro 'loo well
known lo be repeated!

Ale joii nlllkted with DH.UWT.SS, partial or
completey

Are j oil by rlngliiR noies in the ears
of the extension of the iatnirli.il pioeess to thu
ears?

Do joit suffer fioni DV.SPJ'.P.slA. los-- of appe-
tite, blontlng In the stomach "or any of tho
forms of ciiliirrhnt inllatum.'ition of the dlgestltu
oigcnsV

Hate you a setero IIUONCIII.M, TIIOIllll.i:,
hacking intigh, pain In the chc.sL, loss of Jli'ali?

Date you been warned of approaching

Ale ou a siiffeier ftom ASITHUT
Do .ton Hitler from KlllltlMATIHU, for wlililt

loiiiodie.s and prcscilptlons hate protcd unnvail-lng- ?

Do J on sutTer fiom nn Oppressed Keeling. .1

Choking or Smotluring Sensation, hiegular I'uNpJ
Shortness of llreath, or I'MirrUIIINtl or PAL-
PITATION of lleatt? t

Do .ton Hiller fiom KIDN'IIV lionble?
Hate .ton pain in jour bill;, mid have you

hi on told that tour MALADY will result in it
KKIIIOUS, If not a PATAL

Do .ton suffer fioni I.IVKlt complaint?
Aie joii eon tin ua liy MELANCHOLY, unhappy

and miseinble, without utiv good reason wliy?
Do j on suiter fioni XKKVOIJS trouble, which

affects o main nt this, time, when cares nm
taken too heatily?

If so joii nie welcome today and until May 11
to Hie professional seniles of Doctor Ilyeis, who
has probably pcisonally tieated, during the pay
fifteen je.uy, more patients suffering from Clironfu
Diseases than nny other physician In the country
nnd wbese treatment has been adopted with more
or less fidelity to the original nnd advertised un-

der taiiotts names in every t ity of any'ionse-qucni-

in the United States. You are weh-om- i

to his medkines, Ids care mid Ids treatment i.b
solutely without money and without price.

DOCTOR

pi:rma.'i:t oi'rici:s,
(Entire Second Floor.)

412 Sprues St Scranton fa
Ofllie Hours, !l I. to 12', 2 p. m. to i

Kvrnings, to h Diilj-- .

buiiday , 10 a. m. to 12 m

V
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Store.

Warranted
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CHURCHMAN

Boys.

Corset

Men's, $2, $2.50, $3 and $3.50
Boys', $1.50, $2, and $2.50.

Shoes Shined Free.

109 WYOMING AVE!

The Leading

BYERS,

and

OUR SPECIALTY is Corsets, Wegiye
our customers the best attention and
are particular that your wants in our
line be supplied in every detail.

OUR FITTERS are experts of long ex-

perience, and know just what you
ought to wear.

OUR STOCK is so extensive, that no
matter how difficult you may be to
fit, we can do it without delay.

j- j-- --i J

We are prepared at any
time to give FITTINGS

$- - :

PRICE & JENKINS, NlwWYOfllNOAVENUE

nu'iacei,

.l.ilu
originated

intendlaiy oilgln.

Fold family $,

Sptute

failure.

Disease?

llie Lehliili Valley Coal lAinpany was lompMely
by llie lul nlijlit about. I) u'eloik.

Mis. Ilemy (', I'm lull died this mouilni, at t
n'lloik at her Home mi Tompkins ftieet, aflv
Ions itliii'ss u( piieiinionia, Deceased was aliut
ii )i'ais of Jfi', thiity jeais of wliii.li bad been

.pent in thU iiinliy, Mie vn u meniber'ol
Villus lodue, Knlk'hts and Ladles of Honor.

d siiri(s. 'Hie funeral will tike nine
afternoon at --'.:'J) o'eloik with tern ei

in Si. .laiiii'.i' flpUoopal iln.rih, and Intel nivoe
in I'itWtuii uiucuiy. ,
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